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El
BEAN & GEEHanlan will sail for England on the 4th 

of September to take part in hi» great 
race with Trickett.

A Specific Remedy for all summer com
plaints, such as dlarrho*a, Canada cholera, 
cholera morbus, cholera Infantum, sour 
stomach, griping pains, and all derange
ments of the bowels caused by using Improper 
food, such as raw vegetables, nnripe or sour 
fruit, bad milk, Impure water, or change of 
water, changes of the season, exposure. No 

In what form you 
complaints, ur.

towel High School Board, notifying the 
Council that the H. S. Board reouired 
the sum of $2,400 to complete t 
building, and that the town's pro rata 
share of the above amount is$147, which 
sum the Board required to be paid over 
as soon as possible according to law. It 
was moved by J. Heppler, seconded by 
A. 1). Freeman, that the communication 
from the High School Board be left _ 
till next meeting of Council—carried. 
Accounts were rend as follows : trom 
Dominion Telegraph Co., $1.27 : from C. 
Hacking, for dinners for Band at Lon-

,$4__referred to Finamy Committee.
Win. Hodgin's account for damages to 
vehicle $f>, was referred hack to finance 
committee. The Mayor stated that the 
meeting had been called to consider 
what further street improvements it 
would be necessary to have completed 
this season. His worship considered 
that a number of improvements should 
be made, and that it was advisable to 
take action in the matter without delay. 
The report of the committee recommend
ing certain street improvemets was dis
cussed in Council.' Itowas moved by Dr. 
Nichol, seconded by J. Heppler, that 
Inkerman street be gravelled from Dodd 
street to front of M. E. Church, and on 
George street from said church to main 
street, and that the work be proceeded 
with at once—carried. It was mov

Hacking, seconded by J. Hep- 
sidewalks as recommended 

committee

no ! for Niagara—The excursion on 
the 18th of September next is expected 
to be the grandest and most comfortable 
of the season. The managers have 
divided the line in order that there shall 
be no crowding on the cars. The Grand 
E’o jtric Light and a view of the machinery 
will bo worth all the cost. Excursionists 
will save half by purchasing tickets for 
the different sights from the manager on 
the cars. Como one, come all. .See bills.

THIS PAPER Invite sn early Inspect ton at their

SZBZR,IZETC3- STOCK !- :TORONTO TEA STORE 1
LISTOWEL STANDARD. New Ducks,

New Ktiirtirgn," 
New Denims. 
New Tickings, 
New Towellings.

New Spring Dress Goods, 
New Spring Prints,
New Spring Tweeds,
New Worsted Coatings, 
New Cottons,

rniDAY, AUGUST 27, 1880.

matter from

Er.ESr°,e^3.to theTOWS ASI. COUNTRY.
It of Wild Strawberry will 

relieve you, ana a speedy cure will be effected 
without Injury to the system. It Is manu
factured from the Wild Strawberry Plant, 
and free from opium and other Injurious

ZD. W. ZE ALMBB,For cheap Hosiery and Parasols, go to 
the Glasgow House—23.

Mr. Jas. Trow, M. P., left Stratford 
this week on a tour in the northwest.

Butter Wanted—17 cents per pound 
for butter at Roy & McDonald’s.—28.

For Kid Gloves and Lace Mitts, go to 
the Glasgow House.—23.

A number of our sporting gentry 
to Elmira yesterday to attend the

Old Mrs. Moore of Wallace, 
thanks for a pail of plums left 
office.

—31b.
Messrs. A. Moyer & Co. have recently 

erected a boiler house in connection with 
their flouring mill on Inkerman street, 
and are placing a new 60 horse-power 
boiler therein. The boiler and smoke- 
stack were manufactured by Goldie <v 
McCullock of Galt. Heretofore the mill 
has been supplied with steam from Hess 
Bros, factory. With the increased facili
ties which will now be at their command, 
the proprietors of the mill will be in a 
position to wait upon their custumers 
with promptness. They purpose running 
night and day through the busy seasons.

Lacrosse__The lacrosse match, Listo-
wel Stars r». the cricket club, was com 
menced on Tuesday evening, but owing 
to the cricketers giving out at the end 
of the first game, the match was not 
finished. The game lasted about three 
quarters of an hour, the youthful Stars 
manipulating the ball pretty much as 
they saw fit, and finally sending it 
through their opponents’ goal. Before 
the game was over the cricketers were 
thoroughly convinced that the “national 
game” is by no means “ slow. ” A black
smith’s bellows, to keep them in wind, 
might be found advantageous when they 
regain sufficient courage to tackle the 
Stars at their own game.

Judge’s Court of Revision.—On Wed
nesday evening the appeals of Messsrs. 
J. &, J. Livingstone and Win. Darner 
from the decision of the Court of Revision 
of the town of Listowel, were heard be
fore James O’Loane, Esq., acting Judge. 
Messrs. Livingstone appealed on the 
ground of too high assessment. The 
latter appellant claimed that the personal 

for which he was assessed in 
should be assessed in Toronto, 

as that was his place of business. The 
Listowel house was a branch of his Tor
onto business, and he contended that 
in accordance with the Statutes his goods 
were not liable to assessment here. 
Messrs. Livingstone’s assessment was sus
tained . I n Mr. Darner’s appeal, decision 
was reserved.

Oar stock] of
— &c — a=A^ZE=-3ZE3Z-A.MONEY TO LEND- to fid ly assorted owl second to none In town.Groceries, Wines & Liquors,

Crockery, Glassware, Flour and Feed, &c.

T> RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, betterr,h.„.„c.mSSkiGEAttiNo
16. Barristers, Listowel.

ægswHFiFSS r «es
"ictfuily solicited.

has our 
at this

STi BEAN & GEE.
LOTSJJOUSE8 AND BUILDING

ZFOZR SALIE I.

MILL AMD WELLINGTON 8TMEETS. 
Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE DRAPER.

toHARDWARE C+For cheap and stylish Dress Goods, go 
to the Glasgow House.—23.

Plums are plentiful in this neighbor
hood, and are consequently cheap. They 
are soiling for about $1 a bushel.

For stylish Millinery and Mantles, go 
to the Glasgow House.—23.

Mr. D. W. Palmer in another column 
invites the attention of the public to the 
fine stock of groceries etc., to be found at 
the Toronto Tea Store.

For Boots and Shoes and Ready-made 
Clothing, go to the Glasgow House—23.

New goods opening out daily at Roy A 
McDonald’s.—; 28.

For stylish Tweeds and Suitings, go to 
the Glasgow House.—23.

Machine Oil—A large quantity on 
hand, and selling at bottom prices, at S. 
Bricker & Co’s hardware emporium—28.

Misses’ and Children’s Genuine French 
nice, but a little 

oos, successor to

o
irtroent of building and other HardwareNow to the time forJMPRUVED FARM FOR SALE.

Being lot No. 20 In the Uth con. of Elma. 
containing 100 acres. Good frame, barn and 
house- From $300 to $500 down ; balance to 
suit purchaser. Apply to

THOS. FULLARTON^

We have In stock a large 
which we are ottering CO

*£AT hard PAN PRICES !':<5 BARGAINS IN SUGARS!
As we are offering special Inducements while the preserving season lasts. 
Try our 50 Ont TEA, splendid value. Farmers and others doing their 
trading in Listowel will do well te give us a eall before purchasing else
where. ÆSTUoods delivered to any part of the town.

pier, that the
in report of Road and Bridge 
of May 4th, be proceeded with as soon 
as possible, and that 30,000 feet pine 
plank be procured at once—carried. It 
was moved by Dr. Nichol, seconded by 
II. Martinson, that Mr. Jas. Wright’s 
tender of $10 per 1,000 ft. for 3,000 ft. of 
pine plank, be nested, saul lumber to 
be all sized—1 < ft. 12 inch, 7,000 ft.
10 inch, 6,000 ft. inch, well sawn and 
of good quality, to be delivered by 15th 
September next, and to be paid for when 
contract is completed—carried. It was 
moved by II. Martinson, seconded by J.
A, Hacking, that the Board and Brid 
committee be instructed to procure elm 
and cedar scantling necessary for side
walks about to be built—carried. Coun
cil adjourned.

Flax Industry.—The importance which 
flax culture has assumed within the past 
few years in this section ef Ontario is 
largely owing to the enterprise of a single 
firm, the Messrs. Livingstone of Baden 
and Listowel. This firm have in opera
tion at the prespnt time no less than six 
flax mills, besides carrying on a large oil 
mill, an agricultural implement foundry 
and a grist mill at Baden. The quantity 
of flax which they utilize in the course of 
a season in their extensive industry, the 
number of hands which they furnish with 
employment, and the amount of capital 
required to carry on their business, reach 
no inconsiderable magnitude. Their mills 

located at Listowel, Stratford, Baden, 
Brussels, Lin wood and Lucan, a visit to 
any of which at the present time would 
disclose a scene of the liveliest animation. 
About 150 hands, including both sexes 
and nearly all ages, are employed at the 
Listoyvel mills alone, in taking in, thresh
ing, hauling and spreading the flax. 
These hands receive frqm 20c. to $1 per 
dav. The daily delivery of flax at the 
Listowel mills since the crop has been 
pulled has ranged from 50 to 96 loads, 
and the amount paid out therefor has 
averaged nearly $U0O per day. Messrs. 
Livingstone expect to receive from 1,200 
to l,f>00 tons of flax at their mills here. 
The Stratford mills, also operated by 
Messrs, Livingstone, will receive about 

I the same number of tons of flax as the 
Listowel mills, and furnish employment 
to about as many hands. At Brussels, 

spe-'tively, the 
receipts of flax are expected to be 500 
tous, and at each of these place 7> hands 

employed. The Baden flax mills fur
nish employment for 85 hands, 000 tons 
being the ampunt ol llax expected to be 
taken iii there. 1 n addition to their 

ms flax mills, tho Messrs. Llving- 
lfave a large oil mill at Baden, 

night and «lay, furnishing 
employment to 2 sets of hands. About 

load of oil cake and 22 barrels of 
oil are turned out at this mill every 
twenty-four hours. The Biden foundry, 
and Baden grist mill, in which 20 hands 
are employed/ are also owned and operat
ed by the Messrs. Livingstone. The flax 
crop this season, has turned out exceed
ingly well, averaging fully 2 tons to the 
acre. The total receipts of flax antici- 
pated by Messrs. Livingstone are e 
tons, which wouhl indicate that 
acres have been devoted to fl^tx 
for this firm during the present season. 
At $12 per ton. these figures indicate 
that upwards of $60,000 will have been 
distributed amongst the farmers this 
season for their flax. In estimating tho 
value of this industry as a means of fur
nishing employment to the laboring 
classes, the amount of money expended 
for pulling the flax must also he taken 
into consideration. $5 per acre is the 
average price paid for pulling, which 
means an expenditure of $12,7oO for 
pulling the 2,550 acres under cultivation. 
The llax industry which the Messrs. 
Livingstone lmvcsucceedetl in developing 
is an important factor in tho industries 
of the country, and is unquestionable 
proof that tho resources of Canada are 
indeed vast, and only require a fair 
chance and enterprising individuals to 
develop them.

25.
US.--Bird Cages In Endless Variety, at low Priées.TRYREWARD !$5.00

.SWÆrÆSlSS:
with a white spot on her forehead, and one 
white spot on each flank. Any person re
turning the animal to the undersigned, at 
Listowel, will be rewarded the sum of $5 00.

ROTH BROS-, Brewers.

and Eggs wanted. Highest CASH price will be paid GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.N- B —Butter 
tor No 1 Butter.

He
y

on CLOVERIt surprises even the Grangers when they iwar our price
3D. W. ZP-A-ZEjZMZZKLR.

Listowel, Aug. », 1880. «"j31- rnv VS AND DON'T FORGET THE rL.V l------Listowel, August, 18».QOW ESTRAY1 CD
S. BRICKER & CO,- ^ 4- .kid button boots, very 

expensive, at John Ri 
Roy & Riggs.—U.

Quite h number of our citizens took 
advantage of the cheap excursion raté to 
Toronto on Wednesday.

For Lace Curtains and Counterpins, go 
to the Glasgow House—23.

Misses’ and Children’s Genuine French 
kid button hoots, very best quality, at 
John Riggs, successor to Roy & ltiggs-

We are paving tho highest market 
price for good butter, 17c per lb., and 
Tic per doz. for eggs.

31a.

farsMüKss
property, pay expenses and remove the

SINGLETON WILSON. 
Ne wry Station. Aug. 20,1880.

6°

New Spring and Summer Goods'MONEY TO LEND.JURM FOR SALE.

as-»
reaper to' ml. a ADA* m XT, ,om.n,
frame house 18x28, well finished ; barn and Tevlotdale I*. O
r„TVTrCr.i,f,?r^Trlnîn?rE;™PoÆpû™

miles of the town of Palmerston. For pur- 
tlcular, apply to.be

Rothsay, Out.

EMproperty
Listowel AT T1IE

ONTARIO HOUSE.gTRAYED.

Came into the premises of the subscriber, 
lot 3. con. 8, Mornlngton, abeut the first of 
August a white milch row.wlth a young calf. 
The owner Is requested to prove property, 
pay expenses and take the animal away.

Residence, con. 12, Wallace.

ed no pulJ^IVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

R. & W. WOODS, TOWN !THE BEST VALUE IN

Straw Goods, Flowers? & Millinery
so that the Latest Fash*

GEO. I1VRST.John C. Burt. Fall and Winter, 1880-81—John C. 
fly Trap, -No need to be troubled Burt', clothing and line woolen depart- 

an vloni-Zrnth hou.e Hie., as S. Bricker ui.nt n> now open for tn.pec- 
rd? fi» a large .tockofthe b.at »,

traps on hand, very i p. - • Kinn overcoatings, special novelties in
For cheap Groceries, go to the Gins- lrimlnings. Mr. Caldbeek, who is still 

gow House. Try our J and 4 lb lea lor jn c)liU.ge Gf this department, has taken 
$1—23. advantage of cheap railway fares and

Hosiery. — Women's, Misses’ and ;l visit recently to the principal
Pretty Children’s Hosiery. A nice lot tailoring establishments in Chicago where 
of new goods in this line. Come and see the “ master art ” is carried to a high 
them, at John Riggs, successor to Roy A state Qf 
Riggs—11. to give

Great bargains at the Glasgow House tour 
for the next 2 months, in on 1er to make men Is are now being made, of the new- 
ronm for our fall and winter purchases, est designs, by .
«Call and secure bargains__24. . I the premises, and we are determined to

\i,y quantity of Mnel.lna Ilelting in , be a-eol.d to none lbi .uper.or.ty of goods,
.took ... S. Bricker it <V». Iktr.ic. in excellence ol ht and beauty ohms, 
nerd will do well to call before purehas ,,,
tog elsewhere. ——S. i Wit trust that our readers will bear in

IlnsiKitv - Women's, Misses' and ] mind the opening of the new Iltgh.Sehool 
PrettyChildren's Hosiery. A nice lot on Monday next. A number of the load 
ir new goads in this line Cm.wan.Uee ling gentlemen connected with educa- 
tm, .Ï ■!»-.«-«. .u~ to H-r * 1 w'e"un,lSand

t conveyances will bo in readiness at 
tho G. W. R. depot upon the arrival of 
the 2.24 train, and will proceed to the 
High School, where lunch will he pro 

prices, m onier v„ iidik* r»«tu» .v, vi(jvi, ior the visitors. Tho now building
lall purchases, Groat bargains given. wj[j t|ieu |,0 fovuuilly opened, and ad- 
*>all early—28. dresses suitable to the occasion made by

Summer vocation in tho town schools ^,>ntieinen from a distance and sonic of 
•terminates on Tuesday next. Pupils of o;ir |OCR| speakers. Further particulars 
l.oth the High and Public Schools will hear I w;|| l,e announced by programme. Tho 
<u miii'l tliat school opens on Wodnes public are cordially invited to he present, 
day morning, 1st Sept. and we trust that all who take interest

In our dress goo U department, you in • intellectual development ami the 
.will find a largo slock, comprising all , success ol our schools will ende.avor to 
jthe newest styles ami colors—Boy A i attend the opening on Monday next.
McDonald__28. Lacrosse Club Concert.—A concert

The fortnightly entertainment in con- ! was given in Bricker’s Hall on the 19th 
■roetibn *i<h the Listowel lotai Aluti- j inst., under the auspices of “ The Star 
flienceCltib will be held on Monday even- . Lacrosse Club” of this town, which was 
in" next, in the M, E. Church, A> iu j successful financially and otherwise. A 
itohtoting programme is being prepared, uno-l and an iqipréciative audience was 

Ka,tunas' Excntslny—Th. fl. W. R. prestuit. IL Ü. Campbell, Esq., acted 
*•» announce a tonner»' alt-r lierre». a*cl|-.irm.ni,an.l p»rformecl the,luttes tie- 
,„,„r.i,,u to tin- Utils u„ Kfi'lny, ltltlt reiving upon hint m Ins usu„l happy

STl ilUU““M,Cd Ui,U "•* ^TSL™,»ly.-n'«hh'X,l

(the new High School building.on A ed- vh<irU;1 by the ci„b <- brought down the 
piesday, September 1st. 1 upils i i,miSc.” The entertainment concluded
ting tor the hret time will please meet the ; wilJj t,)Q liiughal,h‘ farce.
Principal on fuesday a.t bis room in the 1<0q or< y \ye Hre pleased 
building to ammge the classes. encouragement given by our citizens to

D. D.. Camfeell, concerts of this kind, as they thereby 
30b. See.-1 reasurer. encourHJ,0 outdoor games, such as
The Globe attributes the collapse of the iacrosao, cçickot and others of the same 

proposed match factory to the N. 1’., j naturo
which is about as near correct ns the Dlv,gwx CovKT waR held here on Wed- 
.Globe'* wertiou* usually are. If some ; nes(, - Jamcs o i/iane, Esq., Police 
x>f the Globe * disciples in this town had , Mia{vate Qf Stratford, presided in the 
„ot “ flunked " after reporting lavorablv , fthsJllCÔ of .,UlJlîa Lizars. A number of 
4>f the scheme, its liability to lull through HUp_s Were trieil,including a couple of cases 
.would not be nearly so great as now is u.jjjcjj two Qf our town churches were 
ihe case. | interested. ( )»e of these was an action

Aor’l Meeting.—A meeting of the | brought by Win, Gall, architect, against 
Directors of the Elina A Wallace Agri- i Uie building committee of Christ Church, 
cultural society was held at the Grand to recover payment for plans of a new
Central llqtel on S^tunlay lyst, when | church. Tim defence was to the effect
judges were appointed for the Fall Ex- that the building committee had not 
nibition. Judge,a were also selected ordered any plans. The plaintiff was 
•lo attend the exhibitions of other socie- , non-suited, l'he other case was an action 
ties where requeatéd. i brought by the M. E. Church ot this

„ __ . : town to recover an amount duo on a sub-
Temferanoi: an» 1 rohwwon.^- A ; .ption to the church, tbe subscriber

lecture on the above subject w to be bei‘ Ml. Tolin A. Tremam. ike de
.delivered m the Longregationa C^Imrch femlfint-s ,mmo htt(i been placed upon
^Ins hriday evening, --hiur to^ be . the subscription list—not by himself, railway AccniEkr.-On Hnturday even- 
,at eight o clock, and a collection to b s apparently with his consent—for the mg Thomas Ryan'ap ani. which was tied at
ScktunrerU?s Mral M Barrera duly sum o7$2UO. /subsequently the defeueb.
lecturer is Mr. u. m. narret*, a i j ant paid to the building committee ot railway pAYssing. Aver which a truln was accredited agent and lecturer for the f u|e chul.ch the sum 0f $40. He main- rapidly Æing Ae homss bwjjjthrolrn 
Soi» of rentp.nu.ee ... this I rev,nee. uillwl th„ liai,I. for tU. sub- S5ÏÜ"K'reuMPy klitei Tire

Decision reserved.* -----------------------------------—
DONEGAL.

•On the night of Wodnesday the 18th the 
most severe storm of wind, rain, thunder and 
lightning which has visited this neighbor-
SreS'Æi. S^A&VAvtMtë?
lath con , wae struck by lightning and with 
Ua contente burned Resides all hie bay, 
wheat and agricultural Implements, Mr. \V 
lost a valuable team of horses which were Hi 
the stable at the time No Insurance on build
ing or contents. He has the symyalliy of the 
neighborhood la his severe loss.—COM.

Mrrnlngton. Aug- 18,1880.
13.

-yy A N T E D ! xrzzr.!;lie that they are prepared to supply

Rigs «r Ever, Kind on shortest Notice, Fancy and Staple Dress Goods,
Prints, Cottons, Flannels, TiCkihgs,

Broad and Narrow Cloths, English,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, and the 

Celebrated Corkscrew ” Worsted 
Suitings, Hats, Caps,. Ready-Made' 

,tre,t' °1>pOBU'1 T°"'1 Clothing Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Boots & Shoes, &c;,<
have been carciully selected and will be found very complete

the most complete and cITHcont management, 
haud' HIS STOCKS Oi

ls under 
ways on-yyiLLIAM LITTLE,

Successor to LITTLE BROS., A Co.,

Wallace Street Listowel,

MANUFACTURER OF

First-Class Carriages, Wagons
made from the bcat.nmterlal, sold

On Most Reasonable Terms.

1,000 CORDS

HEMLOCK BARK
and at Reasonable Rate».

They will also

A. ZBTTS -A-lSrZD HACK,
to and from all trains. Good rigs and gentle 
horses at all hours.

perfection ; anil lie now hopes 
his patrons the benefit of his 

st the tailors. Sample gar-
tor which the

among
Highest Price in Cash

on delivery will be paid. 

TOWNER & CAMPBELL.

first class workmen on

rjlLIE GENUINE
A NEW YORK SINGER

SEWING MACHINES
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER and GUARANTEED.

LIQUORS-WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Solo Agent» for the Celebrated “ Invalid Wine,” Recommended by the Medical' 

Profession In Town.

Listowel. Ont. ALSO

HORSE-SHOEING & REPAIRING

,£jCr-Promplly Attended

Listowel, 18861

and excellenceArc unrivalled for the range 
of their work.

The business done by the New York Singer 
Sewing Machine Company Is FAR LARUK11 
than that of any other Company, liec 
THElll MACHINES ARE THE BEST.

J F. HARVEY,

In Press—To be Published in Jan., 1881.

LOVELL’S

Gazetteer of Brilish North: America :
GEORGE DRAPER,

tiwRi^tgs.—-11.
Cheap Stoves__S. Brii'kor A Co. aro

running ort' thoiv present stook of cook- 
jug, hall

38.LISTOWEL. 1S80.
n«iNTAINING the 1 utosUnnd
VlllagoViiAhe Province’s of Ontario, Quebec, 
Nova Scotia, New llrunswick.Ncwfoundlimd. 
Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, British 
Columbia, and the North .West Territories, 
and other general Information, drawn from 
official sources, ns to the names, locality, ex
tent, etc . of over 1.800 lakes and rivers ; a 
Tablehf Routes, showing the proximity of 
the Railway Stations and Sea. Lake and

revèrelStoreTmu'S

will be found Invaluable) ; and a neat colored 
map of the Dominion of Canada. Edited by 
1*. A. Ckossby, assisted by a Corps of writers. 
Subscribers names respectfully solicited 
Agents wanted-

Lin wood and UNION FLOURING MILLS,present siock 01 cuuk- 
ig, hull un I parli»r stoves at wholesale 
rices, in order to make room for thoiv 

bargains given.

Harvey Block. Main Ktn LISTOWEL,
Is the solo Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
this vicinity. If you want t he very best ma
chine manufactured, give him a cull.

OLI) MACHINES taken in exchange for 
Repairing promptiv^attemk-d^to.

Listowel, January, 1872. 52

Q-ZRt-AZISrZD DISPLAY !
LISTOWEL.

------AT-------

A. MOYER & CO. new ones. f

McMillan & ecus.numéro 

which is run R.
proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of GEORGE ADAM

CUSTOM WORK,
As the season Is now fairly open, we beg to remind our customers and the public»oner- 

ally that our stock Is very complete In all departments, comprising large linos of
Price $3— Payable on Deliver?.

JOHN LOVELL A SON.
Publishers.

onshott«notice, and to the tbest: satisfaction Importer and Dealer In

80.Montreal, August. 1880. STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,Family Flour sold and delivered to any part

Shelf and Heavy Hardware !TKVTHS.5,TOO 
2.550 HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, &C
All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.HOP BITTERS,cun

A. MOYER & CO.(A Medicine, Not a Drink,)
CONTAINS

AND THE PUREST AND BEST 
QUALITIES OK ALL OTHER Bl

TZHZZEY" CURE

Inkerman Street, Listowel. Our stock of T"WZE3ZE33DS Is large and will be found excellent value. Ordered 
clothing got up In the very best style and -to '-shdrtest notice.

Tinware and Stoves,N DRAKE,
X GROCERIESMedical

OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT !Cheaper than Ever. respectively solicits a call from Intending 
purchasers before buying elseware. All goods j“ The liivnl 

to notice tin*
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood.
vousness.1 Sleeplessness, Female Complaints 

uni Drunk

is well assorted, and we aro prepared to furnish suits as cheap as the cheapest*-

8IOOO IN «OLD •
Will be paid for a case they will not cure or 
help, or for anything Impure or Injurious
*°Ask your Druggist for Hop Bitters and free 
books, and try the Bitters before you sleep 
Take no other.

AT LOWEST FIGURES.

!gP=B: ..:! J
JJ

Apples, per barrel........................ tor 2 25

In the Ladies Department will be found a great variety of fancy "oods, such as 
Parasols, Ribbons, Laces. Gloves, sc., also splendid value In Silks, Velveteens, Cashmeres 
Lustres. Fancy Dress Goods, Prints, *c . *c.

In MATS A C APS, BOOTS A SHOES, and FAMILY OfcOM RIF.rf we keep 1>* go

and well selected stocks, and arc prepared to give onr customers as cowl bargains any 
house In tho trade-

Pain Bel lot 
and Beet.

The Hop t ouch t ore and 
le the Uheapeet, Surest

For Sale by Jno. Livingstone Jr.. J. A Hack
ing, Dr. Mlchlner and all druggists. 10-y- WANTED !

TEAS at Old PRICES.PALMKRSTON. R. McMILLAN & Co.

Campbell’s Block—East Store, Main Street, Listowel;

10 tone of any kind raff*. BOO DOZEN 
OF EtitiS, In exchange for Goods atSaturday was^civic- "

suudJ, morning 

about six o'clock Mrs. Moore one of our most 
respected citizens dltnl very suddenly. She 
was In her usual health tfu* evening before

sympathy of the entire community in their 
sail bereavement. /

JMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC. CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
Largo Stock at Lowest Prices.

ADAM’S HARDWARE.J. J. MOORE, 1 h.Listowel, 1880.
DONALD BROWN WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street.i QF.URGE ZII»UAX, THE BESTHaving purchased the entire stock of theDUBU
LISTOWEL.

GROCER&GRAINMERCHAHT,Mammolh China Hall it Gracery,
Will continue the business In the 
next door to Livingstone's Drug store, Wal
lace street- The whole stock was purehased

OlGA N SLlstpwel, 1880.
Wallace Street, Listowel,

n of the public to his new

Groceries, Crockery, &c.,
which he is selling at bottom prices.

He deals extensively in Flour, Feed, Grain. 
PPrhne OatmtNtl! Comment. Cracked Wheat, 
PT]„Sr|&iTlrè“m1ïîo,^h Core, »„d

bought and e

Invites the attentto 
and fresh stock of R. MARTIN,Smash up___A vehicle belong to Messrs.

Hay & Kidd's livery stables came to 
grief on Sunday night last. It was 
Being driven by Mr. Win. llelmka, who 
}iad several others in the rig along with 
Jtim. While t urning the corner of 
Jope and Wallace streets the rig 
.overturned into the ditch, causing a com
plete wreck. None of the occupants 
wore seriously injured.

Perth Scholars at St. Catharines— 
At the recent Intermediate Examination 
,of the St. Catharines Collegiate Institute, 
we observed the following successful 
candidates front this county :—Grade A., 
Wellington Knox, Elma. Grade B., Jas. 
A. Harvey, Elma; Richard Read, Mill- 
fcank ; Susie Hunt, Wallace. Inter- 
mediate Standing, Richard Armstroi g, 
Millbank.

Crickkt-----An interesting cricket
match is to take place to day on the 
private grounds of E. C. K. Davies, Esq., 
of Henfryn. The teams will bs composed 
,of picked players from Brussels and Wing 

a liam on one side and frot» Listowel and 
Palmerston on the other, the teams re
presenting North Huron and North 
Perth respectively. During their stay 
in Henfryn the cricketers ,wjll be the 
guests of Mr. Davies.

Nkw Daily—And pow C-ollingwood 
aspires to a daily chronicler of the world’s 
doings, Collingwoed included. Fhe Daily 
Messenger has been launched upon the 
journalistic wave by Mr. Brown, of the 
weekly of the same name. Although not 
overly pretentious in size, the daily ià 
neatly got up, contains an excellent 
epitome of the day’s doings, and is ably 
conducted. The new born Messenger has 
our best wishes for a bright and prosper
ous career.

A HRAVT thunder storm passed oyer 
this section on Wednesday night. We 
have not learned of any damage being 
4one ; a brillant reflection, however, 
was noticed during the storm in a north 
.easterly direction from this place, which 
led those who witnessed it to surmise 
that a barn or residence had been struck 
by lightning. The moistyre caused by 
•the rainfall was very acceptable to the 
farmers, who are busy putting their fall 
,wheat in the ground.

IN THE WORLD!
T3.S0A.T. ESTATE

A GREAT BARGAIN !Public Mkktjnu—A meeting was held 
in the Council Chamber on Friday even
ing last, the object of which was to de
cide the question of establishing a match 
factor)' in this town. A good number of 
representative citizens were, present; 
also Mr. Wallace, of London, the gentle
man who proposes to start a factory 
here, providing a sufficient amount of 
stock is subscribed. Mr. D. D. Uay, M.
P. P., occupied the chair. The advan
tages of Mr. Wallace's machines were 
explained to the meeting, and the ques
tion of raising the required stock was 
taken up. It was decided to open a 
stock list and ascertain what amount of 
stock could be raised. A canvass of the 
meeting resulted in obtaining stock sub 
scriptions to the amount of $2,000. This 
is subscribed conditionally that the full 
amount of $10,000 will be taken up in 
town, and that Mr. Wallace shall, in 
addition to putting in the machinery, 
dispose of stock to the amount of $3,000 
outside of the town. A Committee was 
appointed to solicit furt her subscriptions, 
and make a return by the 1st September.

uccessful, the match factory will most 
probably be proceeded with; otherwise 
it is likely to be allowed to drop. The 
action of at least one of the foremost 
promoters of the scheme—who now seems 
inclined to throw cold water upon it, if 
not to withdraw his support entirely—is 
certainly not a very promising indication 
that it will be brought to a successful 
issue. As was pertinently remarked at 
the meeting on Friday evening, if the 
property holders do not exhibit a livelier 
interest in the matter, the less bene
fited portion ef the community can 
scarcely be expected to lend their aid 
to establish the enterprise.

Town Council—A special meeting of AMEa*^wBAtoxandeKraledSny^!rs Ul' 
the town Council was convened at the shuckhard — In Wallace, on 
call of the Mayor on Monday even- Elizabeth schuekhard, aged 67

hS àpù'Æ:
add Councillors Nichol, Heppler, tree- griffith-Id Wallace, on 17th Inst., the 
man,Martinson, Hess and Binning. The youngest son of Mr. L. F. Griffith, aged 2 
minutes of previous meeting were read years, 3 months and 17 
.nd oonfirn^i. A communication
read from D. D. Campbell, Secretary I as. Qf scett a Bell, aged 3* years.

INSURANCE AGENT.

The stock comprises

Buys and sells lands, loans money and does 
a general Insurance business. THE LOWEST PRICES,
balance rolling land. Thereto 6 acres of fall 
wheat on the lot. 2 acres of orchard bearing, 
good well and pump, hewn log house. Terms 
ofpavmviit $700 cash, balance to remain on 
Interest for 11 years at 8 per ccmt  ̂Ag»I J U> j

QROOERIZBS, bold •

Land Salt a Shingles For Sale.Crockery, Glassware, Ac.,

of anything In his line will 
iiirig with him. B. B. SARVÏSCARTHAGE.

Blacksmith*» C oal Always on Hand.

Zslmœâmsï âlMMiiiiSii
—---------—--------------------— with 48 acres cleared and free of stumps, good

soil ; j acre of orchard. Will he sold cheap. 
T> BMO V A L! Apply to Robkri Rose oh the premises, or to
It — R. MARTIN.

And thoae in nei>d 
save money by deaNew CHURCn.—The foundation

wlU h<-llprocccdcd with at once. The build
ing will he of brick and whoa completed will 
he uulte an addition to Hu* village. Mr. J. 
Large of Listowel to the contractor 

open Temple.—The Good Templars of this 
village gave a public entertainment in their 
hall en Friday evening last. Ttte entertain
ment consisted of speeches, recitations, 
music Jc. The music was furnished by Mr. 
S. Patterson of Listowel, who was present 
with ouc of his piano dulcimers and pi a) ed 
such lively and soul stirring airs that some 
of the younger members of the audience could 
scarcely resist the Impulse to Indulge in a 
few “hops ” Tho meeting broke up at a late 
hour ami all departed quietly for their homes 
well pleased with the evening’s entertain
ment —Com. _________

r«« extensive scaleinto the musical Instrument business on a much
prepared to furnish the public with the very best iiwtriimenttoHaving entered 

than formerly, is now 
manufactured.Don't Forget flu Aland and Call Early.

THE CELEBRATED
O^ZE^-O-nA-ZtsT

G J. GUNDRY,Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

Listowel, 3U acre* 
hardwood. Terms, 

at 8 per cent.

Vv miles rron 
d, balance mostly 
ash, balance In 4

has removed his ZB—ZEZ3—ZEj—L$500 cash, 
Apply toWatch Clock & JewelleryStore, R. MARTIN.The highest price paid for Farm Produce.

DONALD BROWN.

always cm hafid. and especially recommended.

hq I AA Will purchase lot 28, in tho 

î?^r»CWh^rer’”.î^,Ti.hr.,p.,î 

kitchen. Apply to ]( MARTIN.

J. P. 5KTW M AX’S Xen Building, Main St., 
West of CampbelVs Block, Listowel.

C- J. o. will he pleased to see all his old 
fri nd« and customers In his new store, where 
he v $T) pa red to give Hptendld Bargains lu
WAl'GHES,

If s BIRTHS. Mr. Sarvia also sells PIANOS from the best makers.Cleuo—In Listowel. on 23rd inst , Uje wife of 
hd I-R N -1 n T.l Stowe I* on 2*th last., the

w'ti iTEH?AD^i nKUnaTon’the^lBrtf last-, tho 
wife of Mr. Thos. Whlthead, of a sou.

30-Listowel, Aug. 1880.
All Imtraments Warranted for 5 Year».

OB-Gr A-JSTS PROMPTLY PEPAIPEZD.

also ORGANS TO RENT AT MODERATE RATES,LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE CLOCKS ANDlftth Inst., the 
, of a daughter.Foercii—In Fwndi JEWELLERY.

My stock to complete la every line of goods 
generally kept In a

FirstrClass Jewellery Store!
all of which will be sold cheaper 
other house In town.

Give me a call and examine ray goods and 
be convinced that Uundry’s Is the best spot 
to buy
WATCHES, CLOCKS, BROACHES,

EAR B1NOS, CpAINS, FINGER 
BINGS, ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, 

Spectacle*, Etc.

Corner.Main and Wellington St's., MONEY TO LEND.DRAYTON. ONT.MABBIAOEa

iSIËSf B. B- 8.YRVIS to also a
A general banking buslne 

loans on short or longdates 
or collateral security.

e; negotiate 
>roved notes LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE COUNTY OF PERTEthan any

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT
A liberal rate of Interest will be allowed on 

deposit money; can be withdrawn at any time 
with interest to date of withdrawn!.

Money remitted by draft, payable in Canada 
or the United States.

Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are Invited to

Sales of farms and tarm stocks can hi arranged for at the most reasonable ratesDEATHS.

INSURANCE.
AUCTION ROOMS and MUSIC EMPORIUM21th Inst.,

on.the 21th Inst.* 
mes Lewis, aged «

The best Companies represented, such as the 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC- 

Apply to
Two doors west of the Bank of Hamilton, Ma In street, where Auction Rales will be condnct- 

Household effect» and articles of all descriptions may be left at theR. MARTIN

OffC3 on Main St.,
JJSTOWEL.

50. | Opposite the Grand Central Hotel. 51

ed every Saturday - 
Auction Rooms to be sold.iPERKNCKS—Merchants Bank of Canada, ZB. ZB. SJIZR-VIZS,Special Attention Given to Repairing.

C. J. GUNDRY.Office Hours from 9 g.m., to 8 p.m.
C. H. Smith, P. LILTJCO,

Manager Proprietor,
XjX3T?0 W.'EJL OHT.

Listowel, 138a$-15
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